
Born inNotreDame,Tinowas raised
by his mother in Grande Rivière, near
Port Louis, after his parents separated.
When their house was destroyed by a
cyclone in the late 60s, the family (which
included Tino’s grandmother) relocated
to the inner-city of Pointe aux Sables.
Problemswithhisstepfather forcedTino
tomove inwithhisbiological father and
stepmother in Crève Coeur. “I waswell
looked after bymyHindu stepmother”,
he says.
At16,Tinomovedback toPointeaux

Sablesto livewithhismotherandgrand-
mother. He started doing a series of
menial jobs (as lorry helper, charcoal
maker, fisherman,diver,etc), theonlyjobs
hecouldfindanddoasheneverwent to
schoolandwasnevertaughthowtoread
andwrite.The last jobhedidbefore sett-
ling down in Dilo Pouri was to carry
fruits and vegetables to Curepipe and
Vacoas. By nowhewas 28 andwhile he

was in Surinam, “mon gagne benedic-
tion révélation nous Créateur” (I was
blessedwithourCreator’srevelation),he
says.Hesoon foundaplace to live in the
deprived area of Dilo Pouri where, he
says, “30 to 40 people moved to gra-
dually.Thesepeoplecameinfromdisad-
vantaged inner-cities. God’s revelation
has taught me to live peacefully with
other human beings.We are all the chil-
dren of God and herewe all live in har-
monyasasmall community.”Thiscom-
munity isnotmadeupof a cross-section
of Mauritian squatters, but it exists as a

harmonious community whose mem-
bers share the values and culture of
Rastafarianism.
ThechoiceofDiloPouri isnotentirely

accidental either. LeMorne, now adop-
ted by UNESCO as part of the cultural
heritage ofmankind, is a centre-piece in
the history of slavery in Mauritius, the
embodiment of the last freed slaves of
Africandescent“Herewehearthevibra-
tion of our ancestors”, Tino says adding
that he plays an instrument (the
“djambe”)whichisnotunlikeonewhich
was used by “mo bann zanset” (my
ancestors). Asked if he does this to earn
his living,hereplies inthenegativepoin-
ting out that “what has come tome free
[meaningfromGod], Ihavetosharewith
others free of charge”. But I still wanted
to know how Tino and his seemingly
stress-free, relaxed and serene commu-
nity survive. “We grow vegetables and
fish for our own consumption but also
tosell tomarkets in thearea.Wedohan-
dicraftsanddesignotherartefactswhich
are influenced by ourAfrican roots and
cultureandwemarket theminthecoun-
try.” It has not been easy for them. They
had to keep on fightingwith the autho-
rities that they only wanted to live in
peaceandaskedtobe leftalone.Someof
them have since been granted property
rights. “I have obtainedmy contract [ie
titledeeds to apieceof land fronting the
sea]”, Tino says. Sitting comfortably in
hisquietsanctuary, thisman, thefatherof
seven children (fivegirls and twoboys),

proclaims: “Here Rasta artists come to
find inspiration – at least those who
understand that we are all God’s chil-
dren. We are no different to (say) the
seven colours of theChamarel,which is
also thework of theCreator.”
DivisionamongRastafarians issome-

thing that perturbs Tino, andhe says he
is in the process of writing a book with
the help of his young wife Charlene,
“whowent to school and studied up to
Form V”. At this point, Tino calls in
Charlene, who appears with her two
baby sons. “The five girls I already had
beforemeetingCharlene inCaseNoyale.
Shehasgivenmetwoboys.NowIknow
that my generation will live for a long
time, and I thank my Creator for this.”
Charlene reads out some of Tino’s

ideas (what she has carefully written
down in a copybook) and at times
explains them to me. “When Mortimo
Planno, the famousdrummer ofCuban
origin who taught BobMarley, presen-
ted Emperor Haile Selassie as our
saviour when the latter visited Jamaica
in1966,manyRastafariansstartedvene-
rating the Ethiopian Emperor. But
SelassiewasnoGodbut ahumanbeing
likeus.”Tinosays thatwhilehe likesBob
Marley as an artist, he does not like him
as someonewhoperpetuated Selassie’s
legacy in Jamaica and beyond. “The
Creator is a jealous God. He does not
like it when we adore others and not
Him. Selassie,Marley, etc have brought
confusion. That is why I have removed
allpostersofBobMarleywhichIusedto
have here.” For Tino, Kaya is more
important than Marley. “His songs
touch our hearts. He sacrificed himself
to make his contribution. In our small
island, we must have respect for him.
Yet we do not do anything special to
honourhismemory.”Tinoalsopays tri-
bute to Berger Agathe who suffered
much the same fate as Kaya. [Note:
Agathe was killed during the riots in
Roche Bois after Kaya’s death in police
custody in 1999].

Louis Patrick Thérèse,
better known as Tino,
is convinced that he
saw God in his dreams
– first as Jesus Christ
three times and
second in the guise of
a blinding light.
“Subsequently my
manner of speaking
and everything about
me changed”, he tells
me in his makeshift
and colourful house in
Dilo Pouri, a squatter
settlement in Le
Morne.
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The Rasta who does not
believe in Selassie

“The Creator is a
jealous God. He does
not like it when we
adore others and not
Him. Selassie, Marley,
etc have brought
confusion. That is
why I have removed
all posters of Bob
Marley which I used
to have here.”
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